eLogs Forms and Specific Applications
Internship (Traditional) eLogs:
(Available now)

Ambulatory Case Participation:
Used for all clinic/office visits. Ambulatory Case Participation may be used for OMM/OMT visits
performed at the clinic, preoperative consults and postoperative visits.
Birth C-Section:

Used for all cesarean births. (Not used by OB Residents)
Birth Vaginal Delivery:

Used for all vaginal births. (Not used by OB residents)
Educational Programs:

Used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not limited to noon
lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.
Inhouse Case Participation:

Used for all Hospital patient encounters such as but not limited to all H&Ps, House officer duty, and ER
call, etc.
Medical Management of the OB Pat:

Used for all Hospital OBGYN patient encounters not involving a birth, such as, but not limited to all
H&Ps, House officer duty, OR and ER call. Is not used for clinic or office visits, nor used by OB
Residents.
Procedures:

Used for all non-surgical procedures. This is also the catch all log; if the intern does not know where to
log a procedure/activity he/she may use the Procedures log.
Reading Program:

Used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as, but not limited to, journal
club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Service Evaluation:

This log may be required if your Hospital/Institution does not have its own service evaluation software.
Check with Medical Education to confirm the use of this log.
Surgery:

Used for all OR and bedside surgical procedures.
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OBGYN Resident eLogs
(Available now - required by ACOOG)

OBGYN RES Gynecologic
This log is used to record non-obstetric hospital patient encounters. OBGYN RES Gynecologic is
organized by anatomical regions. The log features point and click drop down menus that include surgical
and non-surgical procedures performed in the hospital. These include gynecologic, urogynecologic and
gynecologic/oncologic procedures, as well as general surgery. This log may be used for, but is not
limited to diagnostic procedures (e.g. diagnostic hysteroscopy,) general surgery procedures (e.g.
appendectomies,) urogynecologic procedures (e.g. urethrovesical suspension) and gynecologic
procedures (Oophorectomies.)

OBGYN RES Obstetric
This log is used primarily to record vaginal and cesarean births. The log features point and click drop
down menus that record vaginal and cesarean births, cesarean procedures including cesarean
hysterectomies as well as obstetric diagnostic procedures such as amniocentesis and OB ultrasounds
done in the hospital.

OBGYN RES Other
This log is used to record procedures that do not fall into any other activity log category. The log
features point and click drop down menus that record circumcisions, OMM/OMT not performed at the
clinic, and non-OB transabdominal or transvaginal ultrasound not preformed at the clinic. Additionally,
the log has free text fields used to record procedures not listed elsewhere.

Case Logs DO
This log is used to record all non-women’s health Hospital and Ambulatory Clinic/Office visits. The log
is used to record pediatric and men’s health patient encounters such as but not limited to ambulatory
care, H&Ps, House officer duty, and ER call. The log features point and click drop down menus that
include the 50 most commonly seen diagnoses and 80 most commonly performed procedures done in an
ambulatory or hospital setting by primary care practitioners.

Educational Programs:
Used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not limited to noon
lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.

Reading Program:
Used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as, but not limited to, journal
club activities, textbook reading assignments and case research.

Surgery:
Used to record all non-women’s health operating room and bedside surgical procedures.
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Primary Care Resident eLogs
Includes IM and FM
(Available now)

Case Logs DO
This log is used to record all Hospital and Clinic/Office visits. It is used to record all patient
encounters such as but not limited to all ambulatory care, H&Ps, House officer duty, and ER
call. The log features point and click drop down menus that include the 50 most commonly seen
diagnoses and 80 most commonly performed procedures done in an ambulatory or hospital setting
by primary care practitioners.

Case Logs OB
This log is used primarily to record vaginal and cesarean births. It features point and click drop
down menus that may be used to record, but are not limited to, vaginal and cesarean births,
cesarean procedures including cesarean hysterectomies as well as obstetric diagnostic
procedures such as amniocentesis and ultrasounds done in an ambulatory or hospital setting by
primary care practitioners. This log specifies whether the resident performed, assisted or
observed the procedure(s). (Not used by OB/GYN residents)

Anesthesiology eLogs
(Available now)

Anesthesiology Case Logs
This log is used primarily to record all anesthetics used in the patient clinic, bedside and/or
operating room. This log features point and click drop down menus that may be used to record,
but are not limited to, all patient types, classes of medication, how medication is administered
and procedures.

OMM/NMM eLogs
(Available now)

OMM/NMM Case Participation MSU
This log is used primarily to record all OMM/NMM procedures and techniques. This logs
features point and click drop down menus as well as free text fields to record case notes.
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EM eLogs
(Available now)

Emergency Medicine Case Logs
This log is used primarily to record patient encounters seen in the ER or Urgent Care. It is
organized into the 27 Core Content Categories adapted from the American Osteopathic Board
Of Emergency Medicine Table Of Specificity For Certification / Recertification Written
Examination and ABEM Model of the Clinical Practice of Emergency Medicine. This log
features point and click drop down menus that may be used to record Diagnosis and
corresponding procedures for each patient contact.
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